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have any idea of justice, how we can refuse
to endorse the principle contained in the bill.

Sir IIEf RY DRAYTON (West York):
Mr. Speaker, I ar n ft going to approacb this
question altogether along the uines indicated
in some of the speeches. I suppose it is open
to us ail stili to have our own convictions.
I arn goinig to hold to mine. And I suppose
it is aise proper to say thýat we sbould flot
unfairly endeavour to enforce our religious
convictions upon anybody else. Personally, I
stili believe marriage is a sacrement, and 1
have heard notbing here to-day which changes
that belief. On the other hand, I recognize
that while that is e moral law obligatory on
me, it well may be a moral Iaw wbich I have
no right to force upon sorndbody else whose
sincore religious convictions are different, from
mny own. My feeling on this matter is that
our chief concern ought to be as to wbat is the
right thing to do in the interests of the country
as e wbole and for the good of the Canadien
people. I ar nfot now going into the question
of divorce on principle one way or the other.
I tell you frankly that I arn going to vote
against the ameodment. In the present situa-
tion, having regard to society; having regard
to civilization such as, unfortunately, it is in
sorne aspects; having regard to custom, which
bas such far-reaching influences, the custom
that bas grown up in our midst-baving regard
to ail these thîngs, I do flot think it would
be right for me to vote for the ernendnient.
At the same trne, however, I want to sey that
in voting againsit it 1 arn going to take the
opportunity of rnoving enother resolution et a
later stg.And 1 shall tell the House now
hriefly whet my views are on the resolution
which I shaîl propose.

First of ail, epert from eny con.ideretion,
moral or other, there should be ne discrimina-
tion as between one sex and another or one
part of, the country and some other. The
people in the east and the people in the wegt
should be treated' elike; everything should be
on en equal basis; there should be no favours
shown as between man and woman or as be-
tween district and district. The thing is s0
plain as flot -to need stating. I do flot w'ant
to querrel witb the act, but I do think thet
we sbould flot ellow eny condition to prevail
wbich enables e man to go out and do a wrong
rnerely for the purpose of breeking what he
regards as e sbackle. And such an oppor'tunity
is et present afforded. One eminent, judge in
England, speaking on this very question some
time ego, seid that there were innumerable
divorces being sought in England et the
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present tirne the evidence in connection with
which was rnerely e matter of arrangement
between the parties, who go out deliberately
and commit sin for the purpose of puitting
thernselves in e position to obtein a divorce.
De we wvant that sort of thing? I arn not
now speaking from the point of view of eny
religious tenet or frorn eny religious feeling.
I ask, bowever, is it a good thing for the Cana-
dien home or for civilization eat large t:hat wbat
I arn still old'-fesbionied enough to helieve is
the corner-stone of a nation, the home, sbould
et eny time he 'broken up et en3nbody's whim
without the slightest, penalty ensuing? Do
we want such e condition týo exist in this coun-
try? I want to see the innocent proterted
and the guiltv placed wbere et least it would
flot pay them to go out and meke evidence
for the purpuse perhaps of ruining- sorne otber
wornan e little later on. Thet is whet I should
like to see done, and it is wbat I tbink we
ought to bring about. And the motion I
intend to move leter on, after the present
ameedmnent is voted upon, is one to the effect
that in cases of divorce the innocent rnay re-
rnarry but the guilty s5haîl not he ellowed to
do so.

Hon. EýRNEST LAPOINTE (Minister of
Justice) :I desire firsý of ail to refer to e
newspnper crit-icisrn I read, that rny bon.
friend Irom West Calgary (Mr. Shaw) had
been granted the privilege of moving the
third reading of the ibill to-day because of
t.he facet that be had agreed ta postpone the
consideretion of it on bwo occasions when he
bcd the right to do so, and this et the re-
quest of the goverenment. It is seid thet lac
bcd *been 'promised that he sbould be given
the oppcrtunity of moving the bill et aIl its
stages, and that is the reason the Prime
Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King) ena.hled hirn
to bring the matter on to-day. I merely
refer to this in passing.

I arn going to vote for the arnendiment. I
arn opposed to divorce on princiffle and I arn

nc-t esbamed te say so; and no
5 p.rn. comnpromise on this question cen

he acceptable to me. I arn there-
fore opposed to lhe bill for the reeson thet it
would facilitete divorce, while I arn in faeur
of the emendment beciuse 1 arn certain that it
would restriet the evil. The argument that
women should bave equal rights witb men is, I
admit, a popular argument especielly in these
times. but I do flot admit the soundness of it
in this instance. If divorce is e wrong, then no
one bas a right to commit thet wrong; and
the argument thet men bave the privilege te-
day of doing a wrong is flot e sound reason


